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Gas Emergency

Lower your energy bills,
enhance your comfort.
For more details, visit
www.nationalgridus.com

1-800-640-1595
or call 911
Electric Emergency

1-800-465-1212
Customer Service

1-800-322-3223

Act fast in a gas emergency.
If you smell gas anywhere, including your home, go outside
immediately and call 1-800-640-1595 or 911. The following
conditions should be reported:
• Smelling gas
• Abnormal pressure or no gas in appliances
• Gas flow to appliances that cannot be shut off
• Continuous flow of water leaking from gas heating unit
or water heater
• Roaring, hissing or whistling noise from gas pipes
• Seeing white cloud, mist, fog or bubbles in
standing water outside
• Odor that irritates eyes, nose and/or throat

Be mindful with spring projects.
Call before you dig
As the days grow longer, thoughts spring toward gardening or
home improvement projects. Remember, before any digging
begins, call 811 so the location of underground utility lines can be
marked. It’s a free service and it’s the law.
Look up
Just as important as calling before you dig is to look up before
determining the location of trees near overhead lines. With proper
selection and placement, you can enjoy your tree for years to
come and avoid costly future pruning. For the correct variety
of trees and shrubs for your area visit nationalgridus.com or
contact your local nursery.
Arbor Day
April 28 marks the annual observance of trees – Arbor Day. Do
your part by planting a tree to add value to your home and, at
the same time, reduce your energy bill. To provide shade in the
summer, but maintain the sun’s warmth in winter, plant deciduous
trees that shed leaves in the fall on the east and south sides of
your home. Good candidates would be maples, oaks, birch,
locusts and lindens.

Lower the water heater temperature for safety.
Did you know that water heaters are the second highest source of energy use in the
home? The good news is that you can save energy – and reduce your bill – by lowering the
water temperature on your heater to 120 degrees. Also, it’s important to note the average
water heater only lasts 10 to 15 years. Consider upgrading before it’s too late. Look to
nationalgridus.com for available rebates, offers, and services to help you save energy.
®
When choosing a new appliance always select ENERGY STAR -qualified appliances.

Visit us at www.nationalgridus.com and connect with us on

Cut down on clutter: choose DirectPay.
No check. No stamp. No monitoring due dates. DirectPay allows customers to pay bills with
automatic withdrawals from a checking or savings account. Visit nationalgridus.com for
details and additional payment options.

Know before you go.
Looking to make your bill payment in person? If so, be sure to use an
authorized agency to ensure your National Grid payment is made on
a timely basis and that your account is being credited appropriately.
Visit nationalgridus.com for a list of authorized agencies and be
sure to call ahead and ask the following questions:

•
•
•

Do you accept payments for National Grid bills?
What form of payment do you accept?
Do you have dollar limits or any service fees?

Customers may qualify for assistance.
Rhode Island low-income electric and gas service customers may qualify for a discounted rate upon
meeting eligibility requirements. All recipients of the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program
(LIHEAP) are automatically enrolled in this benefit.
If you or another member of your household suffers from a serious illness (as confirmed by a
physician), or if you have an infant residing in your house who is under 24 months old and, due to
financial hardship, you cannot pay your overdue bills you may qualify for special protections. Contact
customer service at 1-800-322-3223 for details.

Online bill payment.
Make your payments online! Simply visit nationalgridus.com to review ways to
pay. You can also go paperless by visiting the online billing hub doxo at
doxo.com/nationalgrid.

Stay safe: schedule an inspection today.
If you own a gas line – such as those that connect to outside gas lighting, gas heaters
for pools or hot tubs, natural gas barbecues or gas appliances in attached buildings –
you should contact a qualified contractor to complete a safety inspection. Lines that
are customer-owned begin at an outlet of a gas meter and extend either above or
below the ground. Such lines are the responsibility of the customer.

Be comfortable – no matter the season.
Schedule a no-cost EnergyWise Home Energy Assessment*
today and save on upgrades like insulation. If you qualify you
could take $4,000 off insulation improvements which can lower
your heating and cooling costs up to 18 percent. Schedule
your no-cost assessment today by calling 1-888-633-7947.
Visit ngrid.com/ri-home to learn more.
*This offer is for 1-4 unit homes. Additional restrictions apply.

Heating rebates available.
Living in the Northeast you already know that heating your home can take up to 50 percent of your heating
bill. Installing a high-efficiency heating system can make your home more comfortable and you may be eligible
for rebates depending on the model you choose. Visit nationalgridus.com to see the latest on rebates for
heating systems, energy-efficient boilers, wireless-enabled thermostats and more.

Supporting City Year.

In our community

National Grid employees assembled gifts for a
February teacher appreciation breakfast at Gilbert
Stuart Middle School. Each year Rhode Island
employees sponsor a City Year AmeriCorps team at
the Providence school which serves more than 700
students. Visit cityyear.org/rhodeisland to learn more.

This is an important notice. Please have it translated.

Smell gas. Act fast.
Gas Emergency?
1-800-640-1595
or call 911
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